
A FREE, PUBLIC, K–12th Grade 

Charter School in Gary, IN
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Elementary 556 Washington St.
Secondary 724 Washington St.
 Gary, IN 46402

Where are we located?

To Enroll:
Apply Online: 21cchartergary.org

21st century
charter school

at gary

ENROLL 
NOW

twitter.com/21stCharterGary

facebook.com/21cchartergary

21cchartergary.org

School Hours:
Student Drop-off begins at 7:00am

School hours are 8:00AM—3:30pm

Extracurricular Activities: A wide variety 
of sports, clubs, and teacher—led programs 
are offered—visit our school to learn more!

Transportation: 21st Century Charter 
School at Gary does not provide 
transportation, parents may drop off and pick 
up their students to the school. Carpooling is 
encouraged.

Breakfast and Lunch: Breakfast and 
Lunch are available for purchase every day 
and are available at the free and reduced 
rate for those who qualify.

Tutoring: Tutoring is provided to students 
who are struggling in tested grade levels/
subject areas.



Our Curriculum
Our Teachers: Our highly qualified teachers strive 
to help all elementary students to make at least one 
and one half years’ worth of academic growth.  Our 
high school  teachers provide college prep support to 
all students and coach 
students through college 
classes. Our teachers 
collect student data 
on a weekly basis, and 
continually use this 
data to assess each 
student’s progress, as 
well as evaluate the 
impact of their own 
work. Our teachers 
participate in weekly and 
monthly professional 
development sessions 
throughout the year to help them develop as teachers, 
and in turn, help students be better learners. Teachers 
use hands on learning methods such as field trips, and 
guest speakers to keep learning rigorous and fun!

Academics: 21st Century Charter School is 
defined by its Blended Learning environment, meaning 
that we meet each child’s individual needs in class 
through teacher-led group work, independent work, 
and Odyssey courses on the computer. The Odyssey 
courses are directly aligned with state education 
standards. This rotation model of learning allows 
teachers to ensure that each child’s individual learning 
needs are met in multiple ways.

Technology in Our Classrooms: We want 
our students to be competitive in the 21st Century—
that’s why part of classroom learning includes 

supplemental on-line 
learning courses on 
the computers in our 
classrooms. Technology 
also allows us to collect 
data about your child’s 
progress, helping us 
to better meet your 
child’s learning needs 
to helping them to 
succeed.

21st Century Charter School at Gary is 
a Kindergarten through Twelfth grade 
free, public charter school. Our school 
believes that all students can learn and 
will succeed. We use a rigorous academic 
model, and hold high expectations of our 
students and teachers. Our goal is to see 
ALL of our students graduate from college.

All Roads Lead to College
Here at 21st Century Charter School at Gary, 
we believe, from the first day of Kindergarten, 
to the last day of classes in senior year in high 
school, that All Roads Lead to College. We 
take our high school students on college tours 
throughout the year to help them become 
acquainted with college campuses. College is 
discussed throughout the school day and the 
school year, and all students know what year 
they will graduate…COLLEGE.

Free Associate’s Degree Program: We 
not only talk about college, we have our students 
take college courses while still in high school to 
expose them to college life and expectations. Our 
school pays for the tuition, books, and transportation 
for our students to take 
college courses at Ivy Tech 
Community College.

Student Expectations: Our school values 
a positive learning environment and holds 
high expectations for student behavior in the 
classroom and throughout the school.

Seven of our graduates have 
already graduated with their 
Associate’s Degree AND High 
School diploma, saving them 
at least $50,000 of college 
tuition and two years of time. The average 21st 
Century senior graduates with at least 6 college 
credits.

Why Enroll 
Your Child at 
21st Century 
Charter School 
at Gary?

Our goal is 
to see ALL of 
our students 
graduate from 
college.


